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Special Sale of Men's Furnishings
T.rrrf srwk our men's, furnishing department I crowded rlth entliu lastlc j

I'vyrm. Th altrswtlTP value offerer! arc the magnet which lnnre th dully
Inrreoa of sale. For Kstnrdar ft air offering seTeral 1Iiih of Furnishing

special at price which mean n jcrrnt
HEN R BAf,BRHAN I NIiKRWKAn- -,

Tn plain and fsncy rotor, drawers hsvei
Frerwh bsnd end rtoulil" sent, snd are'
worth up to 11 no choice Psturrtay 2fr i

per garment. 4"c. o snd
r: MEN R SHIRTS. -- The Kreste- -t

bargain ft the season "'''' r'?""-
rerfct stock, mart of fin madrs. ging
ham and percale, collars and '

rnffa attached or detached, choice. JVrf
FOFT fHIRTH for men and boys, with,

mohair bosoms, collars and ctirrs or wttn- -

out col lam. In whiles, tans or fan Cftr
cles, great values, st JU"i

"nil

rat- -

Compare Tftese Undermuslin Values
That's all wr axk; confident of results. The tremendous stock,

jreat variety prices have made our store headquarters for under-musli- n

this season.
lAtIE8' FKIRT8 Worth up to th I GREAT OAI'ZE VESTS p

'neat and mnt hps lit I f II V deslsned Mr-- ' at 2.V. 19c. Ifto. - ami -

ment shown In Omaha. In S lots - "

Satnrdav at 1, I4.9S and
LADIES' SKIRTS h of

several rown of lace and insertion or
deep embroideries sale j 6JQ

LADIES' LACE AND EMRROTDERY
TRIMMED SKIRTS In great assortment

worth double our sale prlcea "75n
So and 4 OC

LADIES' VESTS AND PANTS-I- nu
vesta, knee length, lacs trimmed

gants.at, per garment 1QC

Big Grocery, Butler,
Vegetable, Cheese

best cane granulated
sugar for .Il.no

best granulated cornmoal ...lie
pslls pure rruit jelly . . .15c

firomangelon or Jello, pkg
Choice japan lb

cans assorted eotips ...Be
lib. package mflraj-nn- l ..SHi''
0 bars best brands laundry aoap ... ...2&c.
-- lb. pkg pancake (lour ....So

pkg. condensed mincemeat .... ....Be
boxes best matches ...

Fancy assorted cookies, worth 16o
per pound, this sale ...1te

The best soda crackers, lb ... .Rc
Swedish Health Rread, Ih .."He
Bl'TTER AND CHEESE PRICES
fancy separator creamery butter- -' ery

fresh equal to any pkg. butter
this sale, per pound ...21e

Fanry New York white full cream cheese
per pound .12He

Fancy Wisconsin cream cheese, lb. .
Fancy Wisconsin brick cheese, lb . .12'c
Fancy Limburger cheese, lb

Stylish Corsets
Tpon the fit of the corset the set of

the gown depends. Every corset model
or every make is not suitable to your
figure, thats the reason we carry a
romplete line in all the best known
brands. Not only ran you And a style
just to suit, but our expert litter will
guarantee a perfect adjustment.
Kabo, Royal Worcester. R. O., Warner's.

Thomson's Glove Fitting and many
other popular makes, tCil
at 13.00 down to ?

La Marguerite Corsets in full line of mod-
els and choice fabrics, at 110 Cldown to i?"

H. A Q POWDER BOOK FREE TO
SVEKY CUSTOMER SATURDAY,

The Omaha
Meat Saving Section
Spring Chickens 11 Uc
Broiler, each 85c
Corn Beef ; 2 c

' Boiling Beef 2tcShoulder Steak '. ...e4c
Round Steak 10c
Fancy No. 1 Regular Hams. .. .104 c
All kinds of Sausage 7 He

Fancy Freah Broilers that are not
- frozen nor chemically preserved
7 stock killed and dressed for Saturday

trade.

mm II CLUB AND CHARITY.

;. , Following is the official program for the
"eighth biennial convention of the General- Federation of Women's which will

: be held at St.' Paul, M!nh May 30 to
June 7:i' Wednesday. Ma 3ft inrnmir in n'einek

Ryan; meeting of board of directors.
. .'.Afternoon, 3 o'clock, senate room of old

, capltol; meeting of the council; topics for
; discussion; revision of the by-la- new

bualness. Evening, 8 o'clock, the Armory;
meeting of the general federation; Invoca- -

. tlon, Mtas Margaret J. Evans, dean of the; Woman's department, Carlton college,
r Northfleld, Minn.; music; addresses of wel-

come, Hon. John A. Johnson, governor cf
, Minnesota; Hon. Robert A. Smith, mayor

(, of St. Paul; Mr. Philip J. Hersog, president, of the Commercial club, St. Paul; Mrs. J.
V W. Udgerton, president Fourth district,
'".Minnesota federation; Mrs. J. L. Wash-- r

burn, president Minnesota federation; re- -
sponan, Mrs. Harsh S. Piatt Drcker, presl- -
dent General Federation; addressea. Dr. Cy-- true Northrup. president Minnesota Stateunlveraity; Rt. Rev. John Ireland, arch- -

V bishop, St. Paul; singing, "America,."
Thursday, May 81 Morning. :30 o'clock.

. . ths Armory; fraternal greetings honorary
', members' greetings; reports of foreign
i

clubs; reports of Alaskan clubs: reports
Pf committees; credential. Mr. Uorge C.

. Guernsey, chairman; and regulations.
, lira. Gvoige C Avery, chairman; prutcrum.
' Vlra. Jos'.ah F.vans Cowlea. chairman: re- -
. Xirt of local biennial board. Mrs. Russell
,' R. Dorr, president; report of board of Ul- -

factors, Mrs. John D. Sherman, secretary ;

report of officers of the general federa-- i
tlon: recording secretary, Mrs. John D.' llierman; corresponding secretary, Mls
uouisa B. Poppenhelm; treasurer, Mrs.
Percy V. Penny backer; auditor. Dr. Sarah

r

I family

HaSa a. t. O. Arm

ATC AI TWO! tk tea.
Al$C.MMMiriLCTQmAV-w- &

saving to nor ralomoM.
MFN'R COM PIN ATION SUITS The bei1

assorted twk In Omiht. sll the most
popular make In plnln fsncy color,
ranging in price from $5.00 C j
down to

FMIRTRIn all the newest

we're,
and low

ItS.WV specials

Wort

sleeved

purs

rice,

parlor

.12c

Clubs,

rules

terns snd msterlal. every style (
Imaginable, at 12, II. M snd M

MEN'S HOSK You isn't find In Oiniiha
a stock more complete or price so low

Saturday specials we unn In fsncy
111. plain and embroidered hose, f firworth up lo oOc, at, pair 15c. K'tc.sVV.

T.APIES' GOWNB-- ln unmatchable variety
of styles, made extra Ions: and full, worth
double-Saturd- ay s price, OCl
0c. 7- - nnd 50C

I,APTES CORSET COVERS AND DRAW.
KR8-- Ur Insertion snd embroidery
trimmed great bursaln. at. B.S!c and aSOC

LADIES' FRENCH CHEMISE In very
finest material worth rea-ularl- up to
two dollars In one lot Saturday. nflchoice ......yOC

LADIES' VNION SITITS-I- xw neck and
sleeveless or high neck and long sleeves

great bargsln, at e
49c and aSOC

Cracker, Fresh Fruit
and Candy Sale.

CANDT. CANDY. CANDY.
All regular 40c. candies for this sale

only, per pound 0
All regular lSe and 20c randies for

this sal only, per pound IOC
FINRAPPI,EB PINEAPPLES.
Fancy large ripe pineapples, each "tic.
FRESH VEUETAm.f.S AND RESH

t bunches home grown Radishes 5o
5 bunches home grown Onion 5e
3 hunches home grown lettuce.... 60
3 bunches home grown Asparagus 10oIrge Cucumbers, each &o.C l...- - I. - 11. T
i, vmiiiviit-- I" mill. DC I
t." I. A'm a Dih. D.... 1 W , l '

Fresh Bplnach, per peck 10c
1 bunches fresh Parsley he
Fancy ripe Tomatoes, per lb 10c
!nrge, Juicy per dozen 12e
I measures fresh roasted Peanuts 5o
Tomato Plants, per dnien 7V4o
Choice Pansles, per dosen iBc

See our big display of all kinds of plants
for the garden, from Be EACH.

Drug Dept. Specials
Fountain Syringes for 65c 45c
Bulb Syringes 25g
Rubber Face Brushes

tor IUC
Rubber Gloves all alses 49c
Bradley's Woodland Violet Talcum fPowder yC'Chamois Skins 6c

and ; OC
Dr. Icons' Tooth Powder

for IDC
Almond Skin Food

for s IOC
Cream Marquise

for IOC

Special Sale of Men's
Ha:s

All our $2.50 Champion and Hayden Bros.
Special Hats choice itOSaturday P"3

Men's Caps worth 7to 50C
8UIT CASES An Immense line of slightly

shopworn cases will go Saturday at
JUST HALF PRICK.

Indies' and children's Caps worth IE-u- p
to 66c at 85c and aSOW

TRUNKS AT ABOUT HALF About 26

floor samples, regular t 50, flO and 112
vames, Saturday i860, IV. 60 g gQ

II. Kendall; 11:30 a. m., message of the
president, Mrs Sarah S. Piatt Decker; 12

m., civil service reform session; report of
chairman. Miss Georgia A. Bacon, Massa-
chusetts; address, "State Institutions snd
Their Relation to the Merit System;" dis-
cussion. Afternoon, 3 o'clock, the Armory
(second floori; conferences; 3 p. m., room
A. , bureau of Information conference: 4 p.
m room B. civil service reform confer-
ence. Kvening, 8 o'clock, the Armory, Mrs.
Decker presiding; reports of state presi-
dents; reports of federation committees of.
unfederated states.

Frlduy, June 1 Morning, 11:30 o'clock, the
Armory; reading of the minutes; reports
of committees; membership, Mlus Louislu
B. Poppenhelm, chairman; badge, Mrs.
Alice M. Johnson, chairman; council, Mrs.
Charles B. Yardley. chairman; press, Mrs.
May Alden Ward, chairman; printing, Mrs.
John D. Shermon, chairman; biennial, Mrs.
Philip N. Moore, chairman; trsnaportatlon,
Mrs. K. L. Buch waiter, chairman; 10:46
a. ni discussion of the president's mes-
sage; K' m., report of committee on re-
vision of s, Mrs. John D. Sherman,
chairman. Afternoon. 4 to i., reception in
private houses, to which all speakers, of-
ficers and directors of the General Federa-
tion, delegates, alternates and nonresident
and local club members are invited. Kven-
ing, 8 o'clock, the Armory; "Our Oppor-
tunities." Mrs. Wsrd presiding; settlement
work. Miss Jane Addums; the Consumers'
lesgue, Mrs. Harriet M. Van der Voart;
National Municipal league, Mr. Clinton
Rogers Woodruff; the press. Miss Helen
M. Wlnslow; American Civic association,

: juvenile court, Judge Ben B. Undsey;
national labor committee, Mr. Samuel Mc-Cu-

Lludsey; International Sunxhlne so-
ciety. Mrs. Cynthia Westover Alden.

Saturday. June ; Morning, :30 o'clock,
the Armory; reading of minutes; 10 a. m.,
library extension session: report of chair-
man, Mrs. Charles S. Morris, Wisconsin;
address. "What We Should Demand of
the Novel," Rev. Florence Buck. Kenoxha,
Wis.; discussion; 11 a. m., clvlo session;
report of chalrmkn. Miss Kate C.

Pennsylvania; address, "Municipal

Sold for 60 years.

O... LawaO, kTaa.

Pale, Thin,
Nervous ?

Then your blood must be in a very
bad condition. You certainly know
what to take, then why not take it?
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. If you doubt,
then consult your dbctor. We know
what he will say about this grand old

medicine.

We have no secrets We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

aaiil.uSluaai at
AYBB'S FU.L4V Fw atSpatlaa.
AIltK' AeECM For auUsmgagaft.

Hosiery
Depf, Specials

l. .dies' c I, acs
Host In black,
white and fancy
colors Bat-- OS-urd- ay

Misses' !Bc line, ribbed
and drop atitch hose,
special flat- - IQ.urday. pair ....."

Infanta' Ie Hose, In
blacks or white, re-

markable tfinvalue at

TITK OMAHA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY. MAY 12. 1006.
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Great Clearing Sale Spring Suits
In ordr to reduce our great stock of Ladies' Spriag SKirta and Jackets

we will offer during the next few daya the most bargains in high grade garments

BIG SHOE SALE SATURDAY
Men's RM Tan Russia Blucher Shoes.
Goodyear welts, from a large wholesale
shoe house, Saturday, ' QfS
while they last

Women's $160 Hand Turned Olbson Tics,
14 Inch wide, pure silk ribbon ties. In
vlcl-kl- d or pstent ttLO
colt

Women's $2.00 Blucher Oxfords, 1.50vlet kid, large ribbon eyelet...
Women's $2.50. $200 snd $1.60 white

canvas Gibson Ties, $2.00, $1.60 and.

House Furnishing
Department

ANOTHER CAR OF GRANITE-WAR- E

JUST nd will be
placed on sale Saturday at unmatched
low prices.
Granite Dish Psns rfor tGranite Sauce Pans 4Efor Jti
Granite Preserve Kettles b- -for sow
Grsnlte Wssh Basins lOfor 'allGrsnlte Tea and Coffee Pots 'I'l- -

for tw
Granite Pie Plates et

for OC
Granite Dippers 10c
Granite Basting Spoons S

lor
Granite Pudding Pans 14c
Granite "Water Palls 4Qc
Granite Berlin Sauce Kettle 20C
Granite Skimmers 10C

Sanitation and Civic Improvement-,- " Dr.
Justus Ohsge. commissioner of health, St.
Paul, Minn.; dlscuHSion; 13 m., educational
session; report of chairman. Miss Mary M.
ADOotl, Connecticut; address, "upponuni-tle- e

for American Women In English Un-
iversities," Mrs. Webster Glynes, president
Society of American Women, London, Eng-
land; address, "Character-buildin- g In Home
and School," Mrs. Sarah E. Hyre; discus-
sion. Afternoon. 3 o'clock, (he Armory
(second floor; conferences; 3 p. m., room
A, educational conference; 4 p. in., room
B. civic conference; 6 p. m., senate room
of old rapltol, conference of state presidents
and General Federation secretaries. Even-
ing. 8 to 10 o'clock, new state capltol; re-

ception. Governor John A. Johnson and
staff to the General Federation of Women's
Clubs.

Sunday, June 34:30 p. m.; vesper serv-
ices.

Mcndsy. June 4 Morning. :30 o'clock;
The Armory ;v reading of minutes. 9.40 a.
m.. Forestry session. Address: "Our Faith-
ful Servsnt tnd Constant, The Forest."
Mr. Enos A. Mills. Longs Peak Guide,
Estes park. Colo. Address: "Forestry and
the Home Croft." Mr. George H. Maxwell.
Report of chairman, Mrs. Lydia Phillips
Williams, Minnesota; 10:40 a. m.. literary
session; report of chairman, Mrs. William
Thuyer Brown, New Jersey; Address, "The
Spirit of Literature," Prof. 8. H. Clark,
l nlverslty of Chicago; 11:40 a. m.. indus-
trial session; Address by the chairmun, Mrs.
Kheta Clillde Dorr, New York. "The Re-

lation of Women to Industrialism;" A
word from workers in four trades, for the
cloth, hat and cap makers. Mlas Rose
Hvhneidermann; for the packing houses; for
the mills; fur the overalls milkers, Miss
Margsret Daly; 12:40 p. m., child labor ses-slo- u;

report of chairman. "Review of Two
Veers," Mrs. A. O. Grander, Georgia; Ad-
dress, "Wage-earnin- g Children in North
Carolina, Mrs. W. K. Hallo well: address,
Mr. John 8argo. Afternoon, 3 o'clock,
conferences, the armory, tsecond floor); 3

p. m., room A, literature conference; 4 p.
in., room B. industrial conference; 6 p. m.,
room C, forestry conference., Evening. 8
o'clock, art aeasion. Mrs. Decker presiding.
the armory; report of the chairman, Mrs.
John L Sherwood, Illinois; address, "The
Gospel of Art." Mrs. John B. Sherwood;
address. "Art as a Social Dynamic." Mrs.
Bertha Kuns Bakc-i-, New York City.

Tufi-day- , June &, excursion day; morning,
carriage and automobile ride about St.
Paul, courtesy of the Commercial club; af-

ter: of. n. the club women of Minneapolis
will receive the officers, delegates und

guwsts of the General Federa-
tion at Minnehaha Falls; picnic luncheon at
12:JO n. m Informal reception at the pavil
ion, i p. m. ; address by Mrs. Cynthia West-ov- er

Alden, president general of the inter-
national Sunshine society; "Personally Con-

ducted tours to the Glen and to the Soldiers'
home; trolley ride to lakes Calhoun and
Harriett and through tne city oi .Minneap-
olis: evening. 8 o'clock, musical. Mrs.
Moore presiding, the armory; an evening
with women composers, airs, inuip i.
Moore. Miss Elsie M. Bhawe.

Wednesday. June . Morning. 9:30 o'clock
the armory: reading of minutes; report of
nominating committee; lo a. m.. legislative

report of cnairman, airs minuet
Forter, Kansas; address. "Methods ot
tslatlon." Mrs. Margaret H. McCarter. To
m-k- Kn. : 11 a. m.. reciprocity ses.loii: re
port or reciprocity wur oi iu ifiifim
Federation as conducted by the bureau of
Information. Mrs. Mary i. Wood. New
Hampshire, chairman. Afternoon. !:3o to
8.110 o clock, the armory, election of ofrtiers;
3 p m., the armory, second floor, 3 p. m .

room A. legislative confereiK-e- ; 4 p. m..
room B. library extension conference: t p.
BV, room C. child labor conference. Kven-
ing 8 o'clock, women in professions, Mrs.
I tinker presiding, the armory", education,
Mlh Marv K. Wooley. president Mount
Holyoke college; journalism, Mrs. May Al-

len Ward, Massachusetts; the ministry,
Pev. Caroline Hart let t Crone. Kslamawo
Mich.; law, Mrs. Philip Carpenter, New
York City, 'he stsse, Mies Amelia Bing-
ham.' New York City: medicine. lr. Sarah
II Kendall. Seattle. Wash.; music. Mis
Ella Powell, New York City.

Thuredav. June 7 Morning. o'clock,
the armory, reading af mlnutea; in a. rn..
household economics aession: "The Heart of
the American . Woman Always Rm True
When ths Horns is Tsuched Cpon '; report
of chairman. Mrs. Mary Mosdy Posh. i;

addreea. "The Prarncal lliasa-kattp- sr

ana Laaacsnic grkwina" lssnnas Wta- -

THE STORE.

of
quickly

mirvalous
Beautiful Tailor Suits that sold at $30

and $35 will go in the 14.90sale at, choice
150 Fine Tailor Suits that sold at $20

to $25 choice Sattir- - 5Q
175 Suits that sold at $15 and $18

price
clearing, sale 8.90

Women's Skirts regular $7 and $8
values will go In "I (IQ
this sale at J.JO

875 New Hiirh Class Walking Skirts-w- orth

regularly up to $10 C CI C
In this sale DtZJ 3
Many other splendid value? at $7.50

to 1(5.00.
$7.B0 Silk and Covert Coats -- 100

beautiful garments to T Q C
sel ect from ch oice JtJD
Great Display of New Wash

Suits
The largest and best selected line of

Summer Suits In Omaha many fine

Men's $2.00 White Canvass Ox- - f en
fords and lace shoes OVJ

Women's $4.00 and $4.50 Gun metsl snd
patent kid or colt Gibson ties, best qual-
ity silk ribbon laces, tt'l$.1.60 and

Misses' and Child's vld kid patent colt
Oxfords, Gibson ties and strap sandals,
also Goodyear welt patent colt
Oxfords. $:'.00. $1.60, $1.26 Q8C

CROSS KTT:S
" v'ici' "kid" a "rid ' patent colt

Oxfords, tramp and chisel toe " Cf)
laets, $3.50 and --S.OU

Millinery!

.

row Evans, Wisconsin: address. "The Power
of Initiative In Home-making- ," Mrs. Vir-
ginia C. Meredith, Indiana; exhibit; 11 a.
in., pure food session; report of chairman,
Mrs. Walter McNab Miller, Missouri; ad-
dress. "The Necessity of State Food I.aws."
Hon. H. C. Adams: address, "How Can the
Consumer Aid the Pure Food Official?"
Prof. J. H. Shepard; address. "The Fight
for Federal Pure Food Legislation," Sen-
ator .W. B. Heyburn; exhibit; afternoon,
3 o'clock, conferences, the armory, second
floor: 3 p. ni., room A, household economics
conference; 4 p. m., room B, pure food con-
ference; 6 p. m room C, art conference.
Evening, 8 o'clock, the armory, president's
evening, Mrs Decker presiding; "East. West
Hame's Best," MIhs Carolina M. Beaumont,
Minnesota; Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker,
Texas; Mrs. Walter Stokes Irons, Rhode
Island; Mrs. William Douglas Turner, Cal-
ifornia; report of committee on resolutions,
Mrs. Charles F. Stoutenborough, chairman;
Introduction of new officers; adjournment.

Concerning the biennial Mrs. Sarah
Piatt Decker says:

Several letters havs asked this question:
"Will there be room at St. Paul for the
club woman who Is not a delegate?"
"Every day and every hour," is the reply.
The great Auditorium will seat nearly 4.0U0;
probably 1,600 seats will accommodate dele-
gates and alternates, estimating from past
Mennial. leaving much space for others.
All are welcome, because every club woman
either has been or we hope will In the fu-
ture be a delegate. There Is not a poor
location In the armory, the galleries be-
ing especially desirable. Many Inquiries
have been made regarding the proportion
set forth in the newspapers of the Boelety
of American Women In London a place
of training for women similar to the Rhodes
scholarHhlus for college men. It Is ex- -

I pected that Mrs. Webster Glynes, formerly
) Mrs. Ella Diets Clymer. the chairman of
I the original advisory board, which had in
j charge the organisation of ta general fed-- !

eration. will be present and speak upon
this interesting suggestion or our ingnsn
members. MrsGlynes is well known and I

much beloved and win oe weicomea wun
pleasure.

The permanent organization of the tv

of Fine Arts was effected at a meet- -

ing held Thursday morning !r. fie audience
room of the public library, ti.. following
women being elected officers; Advisory
chairman, Mrs. 11. W. Pennock:; president.
Mrs. A. W. Jeffrris; vice rri-- dent, Mrs.

Gordon Hats
either soft

or stiff.
The Gordon
Soft Hat is
very soft and
never gets stiff.
The Gordon
Stiff Hat is
very stiff and
never gets soft.
Either Gordon

S3.oo

English Porcelain
lb ciates of the best
Imported Kngllsh por-
celain Just received,
beautifully deco-
rated, sold traced

Cups, Raui-ers- , Plates
(all !. Coveredllhe. flatters. Mak-
ers. Casseroles, Pick In
Pishes. Sauce Roata,
etc., regular patterns
that would sell at $1."
to tX per set your
choice Bat- - fOrurday, each ....""Tumblers and Wine

Suits,

RECEIVED

are

each
Glasses 1c

Imported Swisses, Linos and Lln-geree- s,

ranging in price from $5.00
up to $3.VOO.

The rrinress Suits will be all the
rage. See our complete assortment.
$5.00 Jap. Silk waists $2.08
Women's $2.00 Waists 93c
Waists worth $3.00 at $1.40
$7.S0 Silk Underskirts $3.9S

FROM 8 TILL 0 A. M.
76c Wash Underskirts. ..85c

FROM 8:80 TILL 9:80 A. M.
$1.00 Wrappers at. . . . 59o

FROM 9 TILL 10 A. M.
Women's $1J50 Underskirts 79o
GRAND CLEARING SALE OF ALL

COVERT COATS AT HALF PRICE
AND LESS THAN HALF. SEE
OUR GREAT DISPLAY OF NEW
CROWN SUITS Most artistic de-
signs and best value In 11 ft A
Omaha at ZtJU

Women's, Misses snd Child's $1.60 and $1.00
Kongoia lace shoes, T98o and m.

IJttle Gent's snd Touth's $1.60 98csatin laoe shoes
Child's fic kid and patent vamp

lace shoes, wedge heels.... Ofc
29 styles of the GROVER soft shoes for

TENDER FEET carried In stock. The,
easiest shoe, Oxford or slippers ever put!
on a woman s root.

Are they easy? Ask the woman! It

Millinery!!
Another Sharp Reduction Sale for

Saturday
6peclal prices on most every hat in

the department prices that will inter-
est you if you want to purchase a hat.
Come and be convinced.
Beautiful lot of natty trimmed Hats and

ready-to-we- ar Hats, worth T f
$10, for

$2 to $4 Hata for 98c
$4 to $6 Hats for $1.25

CHILDREN'S HATS.
Sailors from $2 to 49c
Bent up shapes for .....$2.25
Special lot of Leghorns trimmed

for 75c

J. W. Griffith; second vice president, Mrs.
A. W. Bowman; secretary, Mrs. William
Grigor; treasurer, Mrs. Irving Baxter!
chairman of membership committee, Mm.
Charles Johanes. There were about thirty
members present. The greater part ot the
morning was devoted to a discussion of the
constitution. It was decided to limit the
membership to seventy-fiv- e, with the priv-

ilege of extending the limit. An annual
due ot 83 will be' charged. The society
will hold Its first regular meeting the
morning of ths first Thursday of October
and will take up ths study ot later Italian
art

Ths local Women's Christian Temperancs
union has engaged Mrs. Simmons of Illi-

nois, one of the national workers, for an
address to be given Thursday afternoon.
May 17. at 3:30 o'clock in the parlors of
the Second Presbyterian church. Twenty-fourt- h

and Nicholas streets. The unions
of South Omaha and Council Bluffs are In-

vited to attend. The regular monthly busi-

ness meeting of the union was held
Wednesday afternoon, and. among other
business transacted, 124 was ordered paid
to the prohibition party work in Nebraska
as this year's pledge.

Publish your wants on the want ad page
page of The Bee.

NEW FORM OF SLEEPING CAR

UscFeH Want Likely to B. Sap-pli- ed

Details of the Sew
Style.

The traveling public have become ac-

customed to call all sleeping cars Pull-
man, but things will eventually change in
this direction If the American Palsce Car
company's style of sleeper makes the
progress which It seems likely to do.

The new car is practically a choir car
in the daytime, having movable seats
ranged along both sides. . As one steps Into
the csr It has nothing about It to Indicate
that it can be used as a sleeper

The secret of this lleasant daytime ap-

pearance of the car is the fact that all
the beds and bedding are out of sight
beneath the floor. When it Is necessary
to make up the section, one or two beds
can be msde ready as required. The first
operation is to move the chairs temporarily
out of ths way. When the porter lifts
up a portion of the floor, which is found
to be hinged below the carpet, and this,
when placed vertically and bolted there,
makes one of the upright walla of the
section; a similar "area" lying Immedi-
ately below the frt is raised up like a
trap door and makes the second wall of
the section.
, The- - raising up of these "floor areas,"
which makes them become r,art!tiona. re- - !

veals ths presence of a box or well below
the floor, called by the builders a steel-line- d

berth pocket. In which the beds snd
bedding are securely packed. The berths
are raised by a very Ingenious mechanism,
the work being done by a porter, who
spplles a long crank handle socket wrench
to th. "square" at the top of a verticul
rotating shaft. At ths bottom of this
shaft Is a sprocket whoel and chain very
similar to that ueed on a bicycle.

Th. rotation of tbs sprotket turns a
larg. flat wharf below the floor of th.
Wrtb pork at, and) round this wheel wire
nablss) axw wvur4 which aisj carried tip

GREAT LACE SALE CONTINUES
BEAUTIFUL NEW LACE AT HALF PRICE

The greatest Ince curtains we hare ever been able) to offer our customers
Two great lots lniorted for a Chicago and St. dressmaker's supply
hotiae and refused on account of delay tn delivery.

THK IMItlHTF.ll'S USS IS YOVH GAIN.
Hands, Klines, Inserting, Hovers, tialloons and Ornaments of the very

llnest (iiialliy and latest scjles Worth regularly 20c, 30c, 60c, 70c and up to
$8.00 jer yard, in this sale, per ard, f t

I.OO, a.V, i.V, Iftc and IUC
RLAL LACK CHKMISKTTK8 fV-H- cal

laoe. hand made ChcmiHcttrs, n the very
newest designs, actually worth J.'.O". IJ.n0
and $.U ra.-- nil on srile at iiu.one price Hatui day each "Ot

--
- RI CHINGS r:u.o PER YARD KvervKslble color In the very latest slvlcs ofnew nuchlngs. rcwular price 2c per vard,

sale-pri-

ce
huturtlay per 12 Jc

60c SI MM KR VKILINOS i:'jc PER YARD
All new style mesh Veilings, plain andfancy dot. In Mack, navy blue, browns

nnd grays, all at one price Sat- - oi-ur- dayyard

1n HANI) BAC.S. SPECIAL 2Sc Indies'
Hand Bags In nvc different Btylen. nilperfect nnd worth from Bye to $1 ),
on salo Saturday at i)s.choice asOC

NKCKWEAR-- A

neckwear,

Is.

and.

Hayden Bros. Bankers
Announce their State Bank ready
for business.

4 cent interest will be paid on

savings deposits.

Sheet Music Sale
Concert All Ditj Ask to Have Your Favorite Flayed.
Hundreds of the latest and most popular vocal instrumental hits willbe in sale. All mail orders be promptly. Addextra per copy for postage. Fosltlvely everything will be placed on Sat-urday. Read the list over carefully.

Mattw). nrhet: Chi,Ckf" Cder' W- -
but You Me, Jealous coon neimma, Lyes Sanitol,

song) Amuses Me (new coon song). Regimental Daughters, Bo-Pee- p. LadvSweethearts May Come snd Sweet- -

hearts fc. Where IURnier. Kt'd Riding Hood
Oyster Crackers Grow, Cuptd't
Game, Interrogation, Princess of
Petticoat Lane. LonRlng. AnIrish Girl (latest hit), You
If You Could, Spoon Time, Have
You Seen My Henry Rrown, Drum-
mer's Song, What Has the Night-tim- e

to Do With the Girl, It s the
Same Old Girl. My Irish Daisy. On

8c
3 for 25c

An Automobile Honevmoon, The Little
House that Love Built. Goodhve Maggie
Doyle, I Don't Care. She's Just a LittleDifferent, I Can't Do the Sum. Quit! Quit!
Quit, Goodbye Old Manhattan Isle, Anx-ou- s,

As You Go Your Way and I Go Mine,
Not Because Hair Is Curlv, The Little
Chauffer, Alice Where Art Thou Going,
Nlggah Loves His Dossum Deed He Do
Do Do, Take Me to Dixie, Sweetest
Girl that Dixie Ever Know, I Don't Know
Where I'm Going but I'm On My Way,
Girl You Love and JUBt for

Pieces below will be placed

only
Hose

fir.

Belts

and
this will cent

sale

That
May

She's

Your

Back

Fun.

Melody F. Tarn Home
Sweet Home (variations), Flower

Amore, Bleue. Heather
Good Evening. II Trova-tor- e.

Anvil Own. of
the Frogs, The Palms, Praver.Spring Song, Rustic Silvery Waves
and a many others.

5c Each
6 for 25c

In ordering by mall put down names of

neckwear,

at. yard
2fre

Included

O'Shanter.
Song,

Valse Rose,

Thine Frolic

run short to save the time filling your order. All teachers and shouldtake advantage of this sale basement and muslo department, on seceond floor.

Pictures Pictures! Pictures
SATURDAY IS F1CTTKK DAY IS OL'K ilK-MTlHI- S DKPAUTMKM'

We Just purchased genuine Pastels from one of the most cclo
bra tod artists in the country. We bought these at very low also
the and glass. This lot was selected with great care for a particular

and shipped to Omaha. The plan did not materialize and we got
the lot at least 50 per the real See 16th street window.

sale now. A few items:
8x10 Pastel In gilt

frames ..75c
8x10

fruits
Pastel oak frames, mostly 85c

8x2N
frames

Pastel in gilt burnish 2.50
8x28

frames
Pastel In burnish 2.85

over a pulley on each of the walls of the
section, and at the ends of these cables
the berths . are raised by separate
mechanisms, but the large flat wheels, for
there are two of them, below the berth
pocket, work on the same shaft. When
the berths are raised to the required height
they lock on the vertical walls, and there
Is no chance of their sliding down.

The lower berth, like the upper one, is
not a of couch, but a regular venti-
lated spring affair, for in this car
chairs are chair, and beds are beds, and

the Internal arrangements of the
car may, so to speak, turn day Into night
or night into day, there is no effort made
to compal a patron to sleep on what was
once a seat, or to sit on what was once
part of a bed. When both berths are tn
place, the chairs belonging to ths section
are put Into the berth pocket, and any
hand baggage belonging to the passengers
can be stored there also. A flap which
covers the space the bottom of
the lower berth and the car floor prevents
things required In the car from
into this space.

There are several advantages claimed
for this form of sleeping car construction
by those Interested, and there is, of course,
the obvious claim that there Is plenty of
light. Is true, because, there being
no upper1 .hut up on a slant all day.
the windows are constructed so as to
reach the highest level, and are so arranged
that at night there is th. upper
part of th. window which can be opened
or closed, cleared or shaded at will by the
occupant of the upper berth. There Is thus
more and a greater volume of
free air in this car all the time than is
found In other sleepers. In the day, when
the beds are down out of sight below the
closed up floor, a current of pure outside
air Is allowed to get at the beds all the
time. It through dustproof screens,
snd the leds get an all day airing, and at
night are sweet and clean, and moreover
they are mads up and ready for use the
moment they are wanted.

This company has as yet not become a
victim to the Idea that an upper berth set
In place at night is a thing to be insisted
upon at all times. If a pays
for one section, he can have the upper
berth pulled up to the level of a lower, and
have the above him clear. In any
event, there is a greater dintance
upper and lower bertha this car than
usually exists ordinary sleepers.

This car would be very convenient for
an invalid, simply because the berth
which he may desire to He can be placed
on the floor level or at any height,
and either raised or after hs Is In
bed. The lifting mechanism contains a

device which operates when th.
porter withdraws his wrench. This lia--

secures th. berth at any dealred height.
When Ih. position the berth also
locks th. walls of th. section.
Railway locomotive and Engineering.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy.
MRS. WINSLOWS I NO SYRUP
kuUfsnaedluroar Sill If KAhS by Mil T.lliMI
Pf kiul HJ"thfurtlilr( 'IMLPhKa Wn'Lfc TrKI fl.
IXt, nil H rr nr tc I til 1 Jja. ItBOOTUlK the
iiiui, miri t tin tba ui iiri, Ai.l.Ai ii Jain,tCR'H UliD fi.K'. aud U th. Iwat rmutAj tatMioBB.4 Hold by Iti rUi la arr

U Bs r sud as lur
MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP,

A S I 1 A & K fcO Cll tf KM 1 1 K D.
Z.aatj.jiva CaaM .

LADIES' NEW
lino of new worth Jfio, iQc

A special line of new iaworth ft'ic, at aSOC
3fc Tooth Brushea in-on- ly

60o Pad Hose Supporters
aaOC

25c Supporters IOC
Jfc Satin and Gros Grain

RibtHina 13C
3fic all silk Taffeta Fancy C.Blai-- Ribbons ...s0

Muster Brown 4
Belts IUC

ir ladles' White Wssh 71- -
Belts 4 1C

2c ladles- - White and Embrold- - 1frered at IWW
12.00 Sola Pillows 75C

per

filled one

land and (new Soul,

Down the

Would

In

Con
Remember Me,

Chorus.
Maiden's

Dance,
great

in schnMars
In

have 119
Pastel prices,

frames
purpose

cent below value.
On

In

sort
mattress

though

between

falling

This
berth

always

ventilation

passes

passenger

space
between

In
In

upon

desired
lowered

locking

in regular
against

SOOTH

U

Special

ivaiucs, juikc L,eaveB, flounc-
ing Betty, Life in Camp
(march), Soap Suds. Foolish-
ness, Lazarre Waltzes, Hey
Rube (new march), Dorothy
Vernon Waltzes, The Juggler,
Moonlight on the Ocean, Globe

Trotter, Polka Dot (rag time), La
Sorilla (new), Pipe Dreams, Angels
Voices, Ever Near, Crimson . Holly-
hock (new rag). Champagne Bubbles,
Clayton's Grand March, The Triffler,
Musical Zigzags (new rag), Thielin
(new two-step-). Captain Dash, Atten-
tion (new march), Mooning (nove-
lette), Vlvandiers, Bertha Galland
W'altzes, and The Robardlne Rag.

on sale at 5c each 6 for 25c

5c Each
6 for 25c

second choice nieces. In case wa .hm.M

12x24 Pastel In high back i engilt frames O.Oll
14x28 Pastel In extra fine Floren- - C fftine gilt frames O.UU

These are all high grade goods US onlya few of each kind.
16x20 Framed Pictures a few still

left at each .1.00

"W want our SHOES and yuircET t poV'
WALK-OVE- R

6rvlc, Cemfsst andStyl
vwllj th
FRIENDSHIP

Ko Competition; at '

$3.50 and $4.00
OXFORD SPECIALS .

Walk-Ove-r ShocSfore
1521 Farnara St.

EB. S. THOMPSON, "Tie Walk-Ov- er Kss."
(ietlletoa Ageacv -

HAND
SAPOLIO

for toilet And bath
Flat-er-g roughened t)y needlework
catch every stain and leek bopeLts!f
dlrtyj Hand Sapelie remote not only
the dirt but also tta loosened, Injured
cuticle, and reitarts th flagwn to
their nttnnl Aeaefri

ALL GROCERS AND DRUOOI9T'

rM.tk Halls. 4 Iba. for... 20.
Sulphur Caaotl... .ark....,,., B.

formaldehyde, plat.. ...... tOa
Paeklasj Camphor, .. ,1B a.4 HO

tiH Boras, p.uaa., , 10

THE SB ARB lATtRUiT FRICICa

Howell Drug Co.,
16th St. and Capitol Ave.


